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Our Dear Friencls,
About 9.C0 a.m., in the morning of February 17tl1, 1g7Z Archbishou
,Ianani Lurvurn of Uganda

Idi Amin.

",vas

murclered on the orders of presideni

That year vras the beginning of tlie ceiltcnsi.]r year of the Church
Uganda. In 1877 the first i.rvo niisrsionai:ies5 men from England,
landeC at Entebbe rvelcomecl by the King of Ugarida with ctrrum

in

salutes.

In

1885 the

first l3ishop to l:e mar.tyred in Uganda

rvas Bishcp

Ilanningion sent by ihe Chlricii iif lingiand, trarlier that saure year,
1885, the l{ing had oi'dere{i the a.rr:e;t of thfee Christian L;oys. The
eidest u,a.s fiIl:een and the ycu::gest 11 years of age, i,Ie had_ tlie.m
burnt to deatlr in air eiiclt to s,iamp ou';_ Cilrisiig-nity. Tllere is a

ruernorial near Karapa.la r,.rhere ti.:ese youngsle:.s ar.e rsr::embereci iis

the fii:st Christian n:aii;",';:s of Uganda.

Ey i887, tlie erd cf the f,rst decade of fire Ugaarla Church,
]rurrdrecls had died. Theie rvei:e martyrs out of every viltrage that
had i:eiievers. They lvei.e onl;v beginners, they knerv litiie ilreologir,
and sonie coLtld barely ree"d, irut the,v had fallen in lorre rn;iill .tresus
Christ. Life had talien on a ccrupleteiy ner,r nleari.i.q. The r,al,ue af
living and cf living eternal ji,, ha.:l j-.cen clisccvcred. Titey i.r,,i:re not
l]ugging their iives but reatly 'io girre the:n for
"Iesi_t:.

During those clangei'ous c}.a:.'s, there vras an imn-rediate and steady
increase in the nn'ri;or oI those ernbracing Christ. Tirey itaC to come
secretiy, in the ciead of the niglit, to the missionaries, br.rt tirey cnne

I
icl' l:aptism.
Ma:ry of us in our parish know Theh.na Eurns and. of her r,yolk in
Uganda. She is back irr tiris country again uritil the middie of this
begging

for a series of meetings tcgeiher r,v.ith Uganclal Church
Leadei's; amongst them The Right Bev. yorn:a Okottr who is, ttrie
pre,sent A.cttbishop of Ugancla, T'helma *ade arrangements for us ,to
ineet him over a meal and he was saying that, Iike hi' preclecess,or,
Janani, he has tc be very carefutr wha.t he says; in spite of there
l.leing a nelv president.
n.-onth

He rvas e>lplaining to us the great rvorli ilre Chu;:ctr in Uganda is
undertaking at the momeat: caring fcr many orphans. Thes,e children

have lost their parents through continual civil unrest and disrease.
IIe is appealing for peop,le in this, country to help finance their
education, f30 per year for each chikl. If,c has, in additicn io his or,vn
family, thirteen of thos,e orpha:is in his home, the youngest of vritcrn
is 6 years oI age.
Anyone wanting to know how to share in this work by spons,oring
a child should let us know and we wi[ put you in touch rvith rhetrma.
James, Catherine" Mark and Rebekah.

DIARY FOR JU!.Y
'i'u,esrelay,

3.00

July

2nd

p,m. Flcthers' Union Meeiing in the

Flall.

Lilednesday, Juiy 3rd
8.0C

p.m. Ansiey Ladies meet in the Ifall.

Frir!ay, Juiy 5th
6.45

p,m.

1\{eeting

for Prayer in

Church.

Satui'day, July 6th
3.00

p,m.

Garden Par'ly Church Fete

flne (in the Hali if v"et).

Sunday, Juiy ?th
8.00
11.00

in ihe

Vicarage Garden

if

Fentecost 7

a.m. lloly- Communion.
a.m, Morning Prayer (A,S.B.)

6,30p.m. Evening Prayei: (1662 Prayer Book).
Monday, July 8th
6,30

p,m. Children's Ciub meei in Ansley Village

Church Hall.

July L0th
8.00 p.m. Wednesday FeIlowshiP.
Friday, .luly L2th
6.45 p.m, Meeting for Prayer in Church.
Sunday, July l4th
- Fenteccst B
11.00 a.m, Parish Comntunion.

Wednesday,

6,30

p.m.

Evening Prayer.

July ITth
7.00 p,m. Anstley Ladies tr{lrstery T?ip.
Friday, ,Jnly l9th
6.45 p,m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Wednesday,

Sunday, .!uly 21st

Femtecos:t 9

- Prayer.
a,m, Morning
p.m. HoIy Con.rnrunion.
Friday, July 26th
6.45 p.m. 1\,leeting for Prayer in Church.
Sulnday, July 28th
- Penteeost l0
10.00 a,m. Family Service at St. Johns.
11,00 a.m. Farnily Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer (A,S.B,)
11.00
6.30

You will be pleascd to know that we can now have the bells rung
again. We have missed hearing their call to Worship,. But now the
pinnacle is repaired and the tower roo{ made leak-proof (at a cost of
jusrt over €3,000) all is lyell.
We vnarmly congrartulate Sid and Annis Moore on their celebration
of 50 years married life together. Juiy 5th, 1941 in Sheffield their

wedding took place. For the country they were dark daysr but for
Sid and Annis there was great joy; and we pray with them for more
joy yet to come as they continue past. this Golden Wedding milestone
to enjoy many more happy years together.

Flotier Festival !"99L cl.ates are from lrriday, 23rd of Augusl to
Idonday, 26th. liargaret. Antill r=;ants to emphasise that if you wouid
like to tahe pait in any way but yor: iiale not ilcen asked, do please
come fcir.,'rrd and offer youi servicrs i;,r rvhatever capacity. The
oi the Flover l:es'cival is "I Beiiev'e,"

then.re

At ihe Mciliers'

Umion aieetirrg this monih the yeariy subscriptions
rviil be coliected, This enabies ihe ryorii of tiie Mothers'Union nationrvide to continue in iire i,',,ide variety oi help ofiered to those families

in

Winnie Pclder

special need.

Chureh Feie thisr year rvill be on Saturday, July 6lh at 3.00p.m, The
Plant S:a!l will have some interesting items, for sale and if you have
i-rLa.nts you would like to gir,.e they wili be gratefully received.
Tire eake Stali is a"lwaysr popular with some good home baking for
sale. Aii offers of heio r",rill be s,eicone,
Any vegetables to give for the Produce Stall will be appreciated
and items for the Bric*a-Brac.
If ;r6u lvoulcl offer a helping ha:rd in preparation do please come

'ic the HaiI at

11.00 a.m,

FRCM T!.IE PARISI-! REGISTHRS

Bapti;rn "I turn to Christ"
16-l{atthew Lce Wilson of

.ILrne

Anstley Village.

Holy i4atrintony "A mair shall cleave io his' wiie"
Jn::e 1-Rober't E?iwin Pope of Galley Comm.on ancl Esther Joy
Petty of Stockingforti.
June 3-Andrew FauI Williams of Solihull and Sandra Dewis of
Ansley Village,
June 15-Anthony James Percival of Ansley Common and Michelle

Ann Reiily of Camp

I{i11.

Funerals "The Lord is with those who fear Him"
June 14-Joseph William Toon, TL years, of Ansley Villager.
June 21-Betty Linnik, 63 years, of Ansley Village,

Burials "The Lord is my Shepherd"
May 3l-Beatrice Margaret Ellis Drakeley, 85 years, of Burton.onTrent.

June 5-Lilian Mary Lea,

76 years.

of Hoar Park !'arm.

Mrs, Myra Barnsby, knov,;n ia the parish by lier maiden name Myra
Mercer, passed away at the end of May. Her funeral took place at
Acocks Green Me,tho,clist Church, Birmi:igham on Wednesday, bth
June. We send our deepest srympathies to the Rev. John Barnsiby as
he mourns' the passing of his wife.

lr
Mrs" Lilian Mary Lea canre to Arley in her teens and sool joined
Ariey l\fethodist Church where she becarne a Sunday School teacher
rvorking rvith the children there for sixty years. Qnite a record
IIer funeral vras at the lllethodist Chnrch and stre is buriecl in Ansley
Churchyard. We offer to htr. Lea our ,sincere condo ence.
I

Chiidren's Society Cake Ea!<e on June 15th realised f57.30, Many
friends helped make tliisi eveirt a happy and worthwhile venture
inspite of the downpour.
Margaret Gill very generously left f1000 to the Church an<i f1000 to
the Chrirchyard fun<ls irr her wiil during lier closing days. \iVe are
very grateful to her and her family for making that possible, Margaret
had a great love for the Church and she expressed it in this and
many other practical ways.

Evelyn Patricia eoursin who passed ar,vay recently left 1400 to tne
Church in her WiIl, That was a very kind gesrture on the part of this
lady and is greatly appreciated.
On Monclay, July 8th the Children's Ciub in Ansley Vitlage lvill meet
at the ilall for fun and games. s.on5;s and teaching aacl a Barbecrie.

Gift Day total so far is f280, please return your Gift Day Box to one
of the Churclr Wardens asi soon as yorl are able, should yours be onc
that is yet to come in,

;

;-;;_--....''.....'.I

SATURDAY, IULY 6rh

GffiURGffi TEtsM
in the Vicarage Garden (Church Hall if wet)

at

3.00 p.rn.

*
PLANTS-CAKES-PRODUCE
GAMES

-

BRIC-A,BRAC

